Aurintricarboxylic acid (ATA) and DNA synthesis. I. Inhibition of DNA synthesis by ATA in Go cells stimulated to proliferate.
Aurintricarboxylic acid (ATA) at a concentration which produces 40% inhibition of protein synthesis, inhibits completely isoproterenol-stimulated DNA synthesis in mouse parotid glands. The drug was found to interfere with some essential changes occurring during the prereplicative phase of IPR-stimulated DNA synthesis. It inhibits the increase in ribosonal protein synthesis that takes place by 2 h after stimulation. The peak of ribosonal RNA that occurs 8 h after isoproterenol was also abolished by ATA. Since the drug completely inhibits isoproterenol-stimulated DNA synthesis, these results suggest that the control of ribosome production may be involved in cell growth activation. In view of the finding that ATA first inerferes with the binding of adenylate-rich RNA to polysomes, it was suggested that the drug may act by preferentially inhibiting that fraction of protein synthesis dependent on the newly transcribed messenger RNA.